poses.A concluding
checklist
of the endemicbirdslistedby islandgivesfurtherindications of status. Scarce or accidentalmigrantsand scarceintroducedbirds are also
given sectionsin the back.

Attractiveillustrations
are the strongpointof thiswork. Mostspeciesare shownin
crisp,clear,well-reproducedcolor photographs:especiallypleasingare the tropical
seabirds.Other species,particularlylandbirds,are illustratedwith paintings,ranging
from somerelativelynew, strikingonesby H.D. Prattto reproductions
from 19th centuryworks.Althoughthe bookletisonly5" x 7", the illustrations
are ableto command
attention despite their small size.

Fourpagesin the rearare devotedto mapsof the mainislandswithbriefsuggestions
for birdinglocalities.The informationin thiseditionis terriblybrief: one hopesthat a
few morepagescanbe foundin the subsequent
editionto givea bitmoreideaof what
can be found just where.
Ownersof previousprintingsand editionsof Hawaii'sBirdswill probably not wish
to acquirethis latestissueunlessthey are actuallygoingthere. For thosewho do not
own one, 150,000 past buyerscan't all be wrong.
The Joy of Birding. A Guide to Better Birdwatching. Bernstein,Chuck. 1984.
Capra Press, P.O. Box 2068, Santa Barbara, CA 93120. 202 pp., soft cover. $8.95.
The Joy of Birding is drawn from Chuck Bernstein'scolumns in Bird Watcher's
Digest.The 22 chaptersrepresenta smorgasbord
of birdingexperiencesand lore, but
in displayingsucha varietythe authorhascreateda strainbetweenthe maintitle, "The
Joy of Birding," and the subtitle,"A Guide to Better Birdwatching." A strongeremphasison either the adventureor the teachingmight have led to a more unifiedbook.
Bernsteincertainlymakesmany pointswhichmostbirdwatcherswillfind instructive.
His chaptersincludediscussions
of suchimportanttopicsaswritingdescriptions,
keeping field notes, studyingdistribution,and learningabout molt. But while his essays
provide introductionsto techniquesbeginningbirderswill wish to learn. they do little
more than whet the appetite.
I was also unhappy with the content of some of the lessons.While racesof some
speciesare identifiablewith fair confidencein the field. I feel the subjectappearstoo
easy in Bernstein'sdiscussions.For instance,I would guessthat the grayer Orangecrowned Warblers(p. 129) might be orestera, not nominate celata: still. noting the
detailsis well worth the effort. The color phasesof WesternGrebe are not races (p.
139). A comment (p. 122) about a possiblyred-phased female Summer Tanager
soundslike somethingout of H.C. Oberholser'sThe Bird Life of Texas:suchbirds
apparently,exist, but if such a subjectis goingto be introduced,then it needsmore
thoroughdiscussion(justwhat percentageof femalesare red-phased?).And while the
firstchapterhas some valuablecomments,the heading•Leave Those Field Guides at
Home: BirdingBritishStyle" makesme wince.
This volume also seems to be part of a trend: as birding becomes more
sophisticated,the languagebecomeslessso. I, for one, will utter a plea that suchcontractionsand reductionsas •immy/' •juvy/' '•bins"and "Savvies"not becomea permanent part of our lexicon.
There are, appropriately,pocketsof '•Joy" in this book. They can be found in the
talesof birdingadventureand the anecdotesaboutbirders.Read about Pinto, the dog
with the hugestatelist.The excitementof the accountof the EaredTrogonleft me with
regretsthat I had not chasedthe bird. Mark thesepassagesand show them to your
friends who don't understand birdwatching--they may gain some feeling for the
pleasure we get.
RICHARD WEBSTER, P.O. Box 6318, San Diego, California 92106
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